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rangements. " Orenfell recommended.
however, the- - denial of farther requests)
en grounds that It was "dangerous to
public safety. V

"I'll never vote in future for requests
of a similar nature," asserted Bigelow,
"It's a dangerous practice stages wers --

never meant to seat orowds of people.
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Bigelow Balks an
Placing Chairs on

Stage in Future
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Theatres ihat seek permission from the
city council to place chairs on their
stages to aocommodata overflow audi,
ences at various performances will be
denied application In future unless Com-
missioner Bigelow, in charge .of the bu-
reau of public safety, changes his pres-
ent stand.

Although Bigelow voted Saturday with
his fellow 'commissioners to grant-Steer- s:

7 in, wi wiwhito chaps and fancy Hair bridle. O.

streets. Centenary church was packed
Sunday afternoon and evening to listen
to the Holiness evangelist preach. The
National Holiness convention started in
the First Nasarene church Tuesday, but
the convention had to be moved, as the
Nacarene church could not accommo-
date the crowds. In a . census taken
Sundayl afternoon If 'denominations, 99
local churchs and five missions were
represented. This is the best showing
made In the tour of the oountry. Lan-
sing, Mich., coming second with SO

churches represented.
Masleiaas to Be Married Announce-

ment la made of the engagement of Miss
Marian Elisabeth Ashby to Robert
Louis Barron of this city. Miss Ashby
is the daughter of Mr. and Mra W. O.
Ashby and Is one of the rising young
singers of the city. Mr. Barron is a
violinist of note and has received "un-

usual attention for his work in musical
circles of the city-- . No definite an

OOMINS IVIRTI
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Klickitat County
' Buns to $750,000
The purchase of approximately 800,-000,0- 00

feet of pin. timber coveringover 60.000 acres in Klickitat county,
Washington, has been consummated by
the Eastern & Western Lumber com-pany. The timber was acquired fromseven separate owners and the pricepaid amounts to more than S7S0.00O, ac-
cording to F. H. Ransom, treasurer' andmanager of the company,

The purchase was made purely as aninvestment, according to Ransom. TheUmber land may be handled more eas-
ily In one block than In separata hold-
ings, he stated, and will be disposed ofby the present owners when market con-
ditions Improve. The Eastern A West-e- m

is engaged In the manufacture of

. Nortairaat Craiitit aaKntK, Mas. iiw.

" " 1 u" j--
medlately to avoid the rush later. The
books will , not be closed until the latterpart of August Every voter wUl be
required to register this year, the state
law compelling registration before eachgeneral election, '

Polk Coast Fair ICeeds Voesy At a
recent meeting of the Polk County Farm
ers union that body expressed Itself aabelngln favor Of county aid to the Polkcounty fair, and wilt devote its efforts
to have an Initiative measure passed
levying a specific tax for that purpose.
The fair for several years has obtaineda small sum of money, but the Institu-
tion has grown so during the last tweyears that the aura derived from thecounty is far too email to accomplish
results.

Old and ITew Song Concert The old
and new songs will be revived at Centrallibrary, room A, Tuesday night, com-
mencing at 1:18 o'clock, under the di-
rection of the Schumann society (musi-
cal and literary). Mrs. Edith Barber
and Virgil E. IihaVm will play piano
solos and a special feature of the eve-
ning will be a comparison of the best
music In vogue over a quarter of acentury ago with that of the best music
in popular taste at the present time.
There Is no charge abd the public la
invited.- - f

Womea to Meet and tew The

IUU ptan eeanatloa. Band. Job 1.
tattoo) aaavaatlaa. aerUasd,itnk alsk,

aW I to lb

Declaration that the sale of prison-ma- d,

bricks on the open markets is a
violation , of state law waa one ef the
important findings of the Oregon Clay
Workers' association, which held its
sixth annual convention at the Multno-
mah hotel on Thursday, with W. C
Corbett of Corvallls presiding.

The convention elected T. 8. Mann of
Portland as president, and O. C Raw-lin- gs

of Albany aa vice president Sam-
uel Geijabeek of Portland waa reelected
secretary and treasurer. ' '

A nation-wid- e movement to bring
about the erection of a greater number
of brick houses and cottage, was urged,
and In this connection It was shown that
brick as a building material is as rea-
sonable as lumber. The annnal dinner
at the hotel Thursday evening elosed the
convention.

Mattoaal . TnnW Prataavf.

javenpori, i7 Yont st-r-A-

MeCargar, Bates LlTely Flra, life,
casualty and automobU Ineuranoe. Ton
building--. Telephone Main lit Adv.

Blr Daeee Tonight CoUUIon hall.
Fleming's Moose orchestra. No dance at
Broadway ball. Adv. .

HalreatUng toy specialists. The Mar-
ket Barber Shop. 1S7 4th at Yamhill.
Adv.

Sam mage Sale 421 East Pine, corner
of Sixth, Tuesday, January 17. Adv.

Dr. E. C Brown. Ear, Eye Mohawk
building. Adv.

"Milk Care at the Moore Sanitarium.
Adv.

Coroan at Co. permission to place too
chairs on the Helllg stage for the Jasoha
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statea tnat as far as he was concerned
hs would not vote for another such re-
quest. Fir Marshal Orenfell anoroved

nouncement is made of the wedding
the request of Steers Coman. providing

nr proaucta. tne xire oepartment could supervise ar
TODATS FORECASTS

Portland and Ticioity Tonight and Tue&y,
fain. soaslblr 'tuning to anow; colder; aorthrlj
wipda.

Oregon and W'hInftoD Tonight and Tana-
dar, rain or anew; colder; moderate northerly
Wind.

Pressing Points and
Cleaning Chats

Number Four: f

Your clothes!

They'll last longer,1
look better, fit better, if
you keep them thorough-
ly cleaned and neatly
pressed. -

Bring them to Joy-- he
does it for less J

Pressing 45c.

French dry or steam
cleaning $1.23.

French dry cleaning
women's plain - tailored
suits $1.50.

"Leave It to Joy" r

WEATHER CftHDITIOUS

date, but the event will probably take
place In the early spring.

ladlvldaal Savings UrgedThe neces-
sity for individual savings, that the pub-
lic debt be paid, is the basis of an ad-
dress delivered by Orrln C Lester,
assistant director of the ravings division
of the United States treasury depart-
ment, before the members forum of the
Chamber of Commerce at noon today.
Lester is on a tour of the Pacific coast
states in the Interest of the War Savings
8tamp campaign. Edward Cookingham,
president of the Ladd sV Tllton bank,
was chairman of the meeting.

Legion Postpones Meetlag Because

State, County and
Community Fairs' in

1920 to Be Planned
Thme eentara of low preenura are apparent

tht moraine; one rvrcr Florida, one in the
forthera I'laliu region, and one" on the North Woman's association of the First Pres-

byterian clrurch will hold its monthly allFacifke slope. An important high preeaure area

Chief Jenkins HI;
Suspect Smallpox

:
Chief of Police d. V. Jenkins was con-

fined to his home today, a probable
smallpox victim. Doctors declare he had
all the symptoms and that his temper-
ature was 10JV.

m apparently eantral in Middle wastarn Canada,
and another overlie moet of the Southern and day meeting Tuesday beginning at

10;30.. The association has sewing for
the Red Cross, the Baby home, the Chil-
dren's home, the Day nursery and the
Visiting Nurse association. At 12 40

Kaetern states, the center being off the New
Kngland coast. Precipitation has occurred over
Blast of the Northwest, and over a belt reaching
front IcaaUrn Tennessee to Florida. The

heavy precipitation is reported: Portland,
Or.. 1.06: Marsbfieid. Or.. I.N8: North Head. the birthday committee will serve a the Jackson club had arranged for use

tonight of Library hall, there will be noluncheon. There will be a business ses'Wash., 1.16; Tafloma. Waiti.. 1.02; Walla Forty million working days were fost
in Great Britain during 19 It by strlkea

Plans for county, state and commun-
ity fairs and provisions for their sev-

eral dates, will be arranged at meet-
ings Of the North-Pacif- ic Fair associa-
tion at the Hotel Portland today and
Tuesday. To take part in the meetings
fair officials, concessionaires, horsemen
and exhibitors from many sections of
the Northwest, including Canada, are
in the city.

Veils. Wash., 1.02. The weather is much sion at 3 p. m. All women of the church meeting of Portland post of the Ameri-
can Legion. Beginning next Monday,wtllder in part bf Eastern Washington and

Kastera. Otegcn. and is aanch colder in the and congregation will be welcome.
Bales for Giving Medals Adlutant however, the ce men 'will meetWestern Canadian provinces. Montana, and Westp

am Waaainaton and Oregon. The temperatare
is mora than 10 degrees below normal la
Alberto and la mora thaa 10 degrees abavs

General Conrad Stafrln has addressed
a letter to all members of the special
commission named by the governor to
purchase and award medals to Orearon

The dates to be arranged at the meet.normal In Colorado.'
Relative humidity at Portland: Noon r,

94 per cent; p. m. yesterday, 94
aer ceat; B a. m. today. 97 per cent.

EDWARD U WILLfl.
service men under an appropriation of
the 1818 legislature, laying down a tenta-
tive set of rules as to who shall be
entitled to the medals. The rules are
to be approved by the members of the

OBSERVATIONS
TEMP. board. i,!Na

eSai 'mmmSmmwm1

O. A. C. Girl Gets Appointment Miss
STATION I I!

.sa
upai wains, class or '19, Oregon Agricul-
tural collaee. rtan rnrlviiA on anoint
ment in the bureau of chejnistry, United : EYE STRAIN4T

mgs wiu provide fairs for a score ot
Northwestern communities, and when
general plans are completed several dis-
trict or county fair boards will hold
special meetings in the city.

Owners of several new concessions
have reported for the meetings and it
is in their interest, somewhat less than
in the interest of the horsemen whose
animals will race on many Northwestern
fair courses, that plans are made early
to dovetail with one another, giving ex-
hibitors opportunity to show In a num-
ber of places consecutively.

Whiskey Awaits Owner ,
Seven pints of good moonshine whis-

key are at the police station awaiting
the identification of the owner. Patrol-
man Wiles found them lying in the rear
seat of a taxicab parked at Fifth and
Burnside streets on Saturday night. No
arrests were made as the owners did
not return to finish their ride.

usynrmieiiis ui agriculture, one
will work in a plant chemical laboratory
under Dr. Loml H. Bailey. Miss Rains
will make excerlmenta in tiraai anop

a
44

0 IS RESPONSIBLE
FOR MANY ILLS

Why iaButter Nut Bread ao
4aoft and yet aoHrm ?

4T
48
54
24
10
St)
60
24

45 1L
12
44
22

sia, "baking and the chemtca phase of
cereals and cereal products.

i.
Anrora Bank .

Growing. ...Dr. B. F. Glesy
Save your eyes by using correctly

fitted glasses.
Refracting carefully and sdlen- -

tlflcally done.
hio S0

"Knead s allea batwaan year Hasan,
not tba aeftoaaa In tutors and grain,
but rt bow firm and sound it h. It
taala 1U a (pone cake."

U. S. BAKERY
Peruana, Oraaan.
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Latest Instruments

nam ucen eieciaa president and Zeno
Schwab, cashier of the Aurora State
bank. The deposits and resources of
the institution have Increased rapidly
WUh a population of less than 800, de-
posits exceed SSOO.ono. with tni.i

weekly.
Entertainment Committees Meet AH

the committees working for the enter-
tainment of the visiting "drummers" at
the national convention of. the T. P. A.
In June will meet at dinner in the Eliza-
bethan room of the Imperial hotel to-

night Frank McCrillls will preside.
Franklin High School Stndents A

large stock of school books for Franklin
high have been placed with L. Silkworth,
across from the school. Tou are re-
quested to get your books there. Same
prices as at Gill's. Second hand books
bought Adv.

Shepard'a Aato Bns Lrnss Autos laavs
Bt Charles hotel at 10 a.'m. and 4 p. m.
for St. Helens and way points and Co-
lumbia highway to Multnomah stalls
and way points. For Information call
Marshall 4181 or Main ISO. Adv.

Men and Women It makes you feel
good' to get fitted in a pair of real
leather shoes, for $2.85 or $3.85 ; they
are going fast. Get fitted today. Del-tar'- s,

291 Morrison, near 5th. Adv.
Portland-Uewber- g Leave Fourth and

Alder dally. 8:30, 1:39. 11 a. m., and 1.
1:30. 4:16. 6:80. 6:30 p. m. ; Saturday
and Sunday. 11 p. m. Phone Mala 5106,

Adv.
Steamer Iralda for St Helene ani

Rainier, dally at t :80 p. m., foot of Alder
street Sunday. St Helens only, 1 :10
p. m. Adv.

Steamer Jessie Harklss ror Camas.
Washougal and way landings, daily, ex-ee-

Sunday leavej Alder street dock at
8 p. m. Adv.

School Books Bonght, sold and ex-
changed. Hyland's Bookstore, 170 Fifth
street We move soon to 204-3- 06 Fourth
street. Adv.

Rotariaas to Have Big Lanrheon
Aa a lure to Its members the Rotary
club announces that "everything from
baby food to chickens" will be given
away at the club's weekly luncheon in
the Benson hotel Tuesday noon. The

10 Fourth St.
Bat. Washington and Stark

BBAKCH ITe. 1

151 Grand Ave.
irear East Morrison

BRAJTCH So. S

1043 Belmont St.
Vear East lath

feaker., Or
BiUings, Mont
Boise, Idaho
Foe ton, Mas
Buffalo, ttt- - X. .
Chicago, III. . . .

.Ttanrcr, Colo,
tes Moines, Iowa
fcdmonton, alberta . . .
Eureka, Cal
OalvasUm, Texas
Havre, Menu
Helena, Mont.
Kalispell. Mont.
Kansas Otty, Mo
liOS Angelas, Cal
afarahfield, Or.
Itemphl. Tenn
New Orleans, I
New Tork, N. T ..... .
Oklahoma City, OkU. ..
PUoenli, Aril
Pittsburgh. Pa.
rocatallo. Idaho
Portland, Or. , .
Rosebarg, Or.
Baertntato, Cat . . . , .

U IOuU, Mo
Jit. Part. Minn
fl.lt Lake City. Utah. . .
dsn Francisco, Cal ....
su.ttla Wash

: R. M. HOOD
. Consulting Optometrist

sources mounting rapidly toward half

415 Failing Build ins;
An announcement that a limited sup-

ply of meat would be placed on sale atVienna caused great crowds to assemble
A riot followed when it waa attempted
to allot three ounces to each person.

Fourth Floor vain sue
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Annual Inventory Sales Double Stamps With Charge or Cash Purchases
S. & H. Trading Stamps Represent a Direct Cash Saving on the Money You Spend at This StoreFilled Books Redeemed, 3d Floor

Prisoners Kltnrnsd to Portland Jack
Davis and Jack Connors, alias Smithy,
wers arrested at Vancouver and re-
turned to Portland, where they are
wanted on a charge of grand larceny.
A statutory charge also has been placed
against the pair. They were arrested
by Deputy Sheriff W. W. laws and Pa-
trolman. P. E. Helton.

Portland Ton rl t a In Florida J. w.
Blarn, W. & Lynch and M. A. Hull of
Portland are among the early arrivals
from Oregon, who are spending the win-
ter season at St Petersburg, Florida.Reservations have been made for II otherOregonlan who are due to reach StPetersburg on or before February 1.

Fraetnres Knee la Fall EdwardCourtney. 187 - North Sixteenth streetfell on the sidewalk near Broadway andWashington street Sunday night andfractured his kn. Da o- -

flpniana. Wash,
1.02Tsooma, wasn. . . . , .

Tsmpa, Fla
Tcnopah. Nev
Vancouver, B. C
Walla Walla, Wash...
W sshlnjt.jn, D. 0 . . . .

Wllliaton, N. D
1 skims. Wash.

.02
o
o

.03
0

.16

.63
- t

80
Royal Hair

Restorer
A great preparation for restoring

gray hair to its originaL color. Acts
directly upon the roots of the hair

NOT A DYE. Treatment and for
sale in the Beauty Shop, 2d Floor.

The Standard Store of the Northwest

Olds,Wortman&King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Mail Ordets
Filled

by experienced shoppers and for-
warded same day as received. City
and out-of-to- people are urged
to take full advantage of this special
service. Stamps given upon request.

THKirr STAMPS
and

WAB 8A1INMS STAMPS
On Bala at

Business Office. Toe Journal
- ".. IbUWVCU IUhis home by Patrolmen Foster and

School Books!
KEV7 AND SECOND-HAN- D

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Johnson's Book Store

ft eison.
Annnal Camp Meeting Sates Set An-

nouncement waa made Sunday at theHoliness mass meeting in Centenary
Methodist church that the annual camp
meeting would be held this year betweenJuly 29 and August on the camp
grounds. East Thirty-thir- d and Mason

Two Cannerlf t for Dallai At a meet-
ing of the directors of the Dallas Com-

mercial cluB lasf week the following of-

ficers- were elected: President, H. A.
Jostlln ; vice president, N. L. Guy ; sec-

retary, W. V. Fuller ; treasurer, Eugens
Hayter. At a business session which fol--
. . 1 .ann,t1 ihflt Oil An.

149 Women's Coats in a Remarkable Sale!S48 MAIN STREET, BET. 2D AND 3Dlowed ine uircciviB . - v.
tion on the Barham warehouse had been
secured, which will bo remodeled and
equipped with th latest machinery for
use In the canning business. The work
on the building: will start the first of

Y7 Take Advantage of These Savings on Women's

House Dresses
Second Floor Tomorrow the Garment Section

Cased Comments No. 7rFebruary. Another cannery concern Is
figuring, on locating at Callas, and it is
practically assured that two new can-
neries will be In operation In Dallas next
season.

Road Work Started la Clackamas

$29.95
For Goats Selling Earlier in the
Season at Much Higher Prices

Second Floor Women's and Misses' high-clas- s

Coats made up In Yosemite Cloth. Silvertone, Ve-lo- ur

and Novelty Mixtures. Excellent range of the
most desirable plain colors, also many in novelty
plaids. Attractive styles some in belted effects,
others in smart semi-tailor- ed effects.

Sizes and Quantity

The first work In connection with the
building of permanent roads In Clacka-
mas county, as outlined when bonds for

Inventory Sale

Boys' Suits
$8.49

Main Floor Odd lines of Boys'
Suits from our regular stock-br- oken

sizes 7 to 18. Belted and
waist-sea- m models. Some have
two pairs of pants. flQ AQ
Special for Inventory eDOerra

Boys' Suits
At $5.95

11,700,000 were voted, has commenced.
A surveying party under H. C. Compton,
district engineer, is surveying the road
between Boring and Sandy, a distance
of seven miles. Lee Caufield, now in the

offers two special lots of Women's . House
Dresses at reduced prices. Get a good supply
of these for the spring season. Double Stamps.

Women's House Dresses
Priced 41 OQ
Special 3).0

Second Floor Fresh, pretty Dresses made up In
flowered and fancy checked Voiles. Also of
plaid and striped ginghams. Several attractive
styles with fancy pockets and belts. Some
have novelty vests. Extra values. QQ
Priced special for tomorrow's selling eDOeaO

employ of the state, has been secured
as district, engineer for the south end
and upon completion of bis work at Al
bany be will establish headquarters at --20 Coats in size 16

--47 Coats in size t8
-- 32 Coats in size 20
- 9 Coats in size 36

tol alia, working with a crew of sur
veyors on the south end roads.

CommsnttT work Abandoned No ef

It Coats in size 38
17 Coats in size 40

8 Coats in size 42
5 Coats in Ize 44

--Main Floe Broken sizes 7 tofort will ba made to continue the work

Mrs. C. D. Chrlstensen, 1245 East
Flanders street. Laurelhurst. In speaking
of her Gasco Furnace, said: "Perfectly
wonderful, and during the coldest
weather. We have a on Gasco
Furnace for this thirteen-roo- m house and
we heat at Jeast ten rooms til the time.
Our bill for 34 days. Including the snow
storm period, December 6 to January 9,
was 125. 95. This certainly is reasonable
enough- - for the highest month of the
yeir. Its principal attraction to me is
its cleanliness, and this is so encouraging
to a housekeeper."

of the community service at Vancouver,
It was decidid at a recent meeting of
the committee appointed to consider the
question as to whether It would be prac
tlca! to continue the organisation another

18 years. Mostly in dark mix-
tures, suitable for spring wear.
Belted Or waist seam. flfr fSr
Special for Inventory tDOeaO

Boys' Blouses 85c
Main Floor Blouses In plain
blue and fancy striped QCn
materials. Special, each OOC

Dainty Lingerie Waists
Special at $1.19

Center Circle, 1st Floor" Fancy striped, printed
and plain Voile Waists in embroidered, tuckedand lace trimmed models. Many have fancy
plaited collars of contrasting colors, P" -- Q
Good range of sizes. Tomorrow only tbXelt

House Dresses Special $4.98
Voiles, Dimities, Ginghams, Percales

Second Floor Charming frocks for afternoon wear. Fancy stripei,
checks, flowered and dotted effects. Plaited, draped or surplice
styles. Some with organdie vests. Roll or plaited collars. T 51 QQ
Several different styles. Specially priced for tomorrow at tDretO

year. The meeting was attended by L.
B. Shandlnger, head of the community
service, and Mr. Carter, director of the
work throughout the Northwest Many
Of those on the committee failed to at-
tend, saying they had no interest In the
matter.

Game Tlolators Fined Clifford Roffe
ef White Point was arrested in the Siski-
you mountains by Ed Walker, deputy
game warden, for killing deer out efseason and was fined $25 and S4.1Q

Model Grocery
Fourth Floor

Experienced telephone clerks at
your service 8 a. m. to 5:45 ij. m.

coats louowing a trial at Medford, ac-
cording 'to a report received at the head

I

L.quarters of the state game and fish
commission. Ralph Wilde of the same A

Drapery Remnants
at HALF PRICE

Bargain Circle, First Floor Tomorrow will be "Remnant Day" at the
Bargain Circle. Great lot of Drtpery Remnants Cretonnes. Silkolines
and various other materials in good useful lengths to go at just yi price.

18x36 inch Rag Rugs at 59c

Tuesday SpecialsPlace for a similar offense, was fined
a like amount Henry Haenel of Mon-
roe was arrested at Fergueson by W. A.
Mack, deputy, for shooting geese with-
out a license and --was fined 125 and

Swing brand

Linoleum Sale
Continues

Third Floor Hundreds of yards Printed and
Inlaid Linoleums have been reduced in price
for this event. Large selection of new and
desirable patterns. Double Trading Stamps.

$1.25 Linoleum 97c Yd.
$2 Grade $1.69

1.25 Printed Linoleum, special, yd. 97c
1.50 Printed Linoleum, special, yd. $1.19

Beans. S1.7K dor a fin
sj.su costs at Eugene. Buckwheat Flour, ip.

cial per b. bag at only 48cS?

Rolled Oats In bulk, spe- - OPv
dally priced at 3 pounds for auCSHIRT SPECIALS

Totors BegUterlng at Vancouver
porxt J00 voters have registered for thegeneral elections at Vancouver since theopening of the books this month, ac-cording to Robert E. Brady, city clerk.Those who can are asked to register lm--

Pro-Linoleu- m Rugs $1.57
Bargain Circls Rag Rugs in hit-- Pro-Unoleu- m Rugs In good pat-

terns. Size 3 ft by 4 ft 6 In.
Very desirable for bath room and
kitchen. Limited num-- CI C7

Luxury b ra n d Syrup, PQ-ma- ple
flavor per quart tJaU

H-g- al. aiie $1.15 gal. $2.15
Gulf Bay Shrimps or PA-Oyst- ers

priced 3 cans for DUG
DOUBLE TRADINO STAMPS

and-mi- ss patterns. Small site suit-
able for bath room or bed room.
200 of these offered at ffQ
the Bargain Circle at each OVL

J1.7J inlaid Lttioieum. special, yd. $1.48
2.00 Inlaid Linoleum, special, yd. SI.69aaaa hi iaLaBBSber at Bargain Circle "Sale Prjces Do Not Include Cost of Laying.

A uiwmmm

MIDWAY" LIFE
Men and women af forty

Und t the portal of crucial
period. Strength must be kept
up, the body well nourished.

75c Art Cretonnes Special at 48c
Carpet Hassocks Special at $1.75 Linens and Domestics

At Special PricesOne Minute WashersSCOTT'S CRASH TOWELINO OCT

SOFT CUFF SHIRTS, broken .iret, $1.50, 3 for $4
STARCH CUFF SHIRTS, special .$2.00
FINE .MADRAS SHIRTS, .pedal $2.65

.Special Sale OUTING FLANNEL GOWNS. .$1.50
MEN'S HOSE, linen heel and toe at.... 25c
MEN'S FIBER SHIRTS, special $5.00
NEW FANCY SILK sfttRTS. .... .$10.50
SHAWKNIT HOSE, special 35c, 3 pair for. .$1.00
SHAWKNIT SILKPLATED, special. ....... . .65c
CASHMERE HOSE, natural and black. . . . ,75c
COOPER'S UNION SUITS?. . . .$2, $2.50, $3, $5

ROBINSON & DEHOR CO.
ONE BUCK SHIRT HOUSE'

IIS VT A8HIKGTOK STBEET MAJESTie THEATKE BXDG.

MERCERIZED Stftln Table
Damask In beautiful patterns.
Launders to perfection.
72 inches wide. SceciaL yd. eDX

with linen weft tpec'l, yd.tll'
BLEACHED Sheets, tjf rjff

63x90 inches special tDX. I 9EMUJLSQQR!
78c 32cMERCERIZED Damask

of food quality at yard
PILLOW CASES, ize

42x36 Inches special6it the tonic of wonderful helpful-
ness to those in middle life.
SCOTTS nourish and in.
vigorate and helpt thm body

Madiera Linens'at x Off

$2 Down $2 a Week
tlfHEN A ONB MINUTE Electric Washer comes in" the door washing troubles fly out the window.
And from that day on your wash days are easy, sunny
days. Nothing we can say will so convince you of
the remarkable performance of this machine aa to
see It In operation.. This is a special invitation to
you to come to our store and let our expert tell you
about the One Minute i DOWN AND fa A WEEK
will put One Minute in your home at once I

Mala Floor --Madeira hand-em- -
broidered and scalloped pure lin-

en Center, Pieces;-- sl 24x24
Inches on sale --at special prices.

7,7$ Center Pieces flK QfV
priced special at only OeJ.OU

8.50 Center Piecea Of QQ
priced special at only DDO0

9.00 Center Piecea t! fit?priced special at only dU f U
10 Center Piecea 1 QT TA

priced srecial il only tDl.UU

Hemp up with th daily
tatar and far on
strength. Let Scotfs
fielp keep you robust I
, Scstfclwsl1ssafltl..J. m


